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DO- A ha!t'«t him:i nl'naw advertfocmenU uie < row <1r«i out to

«luy, by ike j>ro«i»offoreifnai»ddomtiric n«wa.

{jij- Our talile if crmvJed with new book*. waiting notice*

Vehv late from England..Wi have received ac-

counts by the Virginian, arrived yesterday, to the 8th
from Liverpool, and 7th from London.
There .» no political news worth a fig.but the com¬

mercial news .s highly important. Take the follow¬
ing:.

Loxdon, Feb. ?"»..The amount of bills sent out on

Saturday. i»y romeofthe private honkers, greatly e«-
cerdfU that of former periods. One house in Lombard
street, for .mtance, had to demand payment.on 40001,
its averageon former heavy occasions be.nj: from 1200/
to 1500/." The exact proportion of dishonored bills did
not, of coin s tian-pire. The first estimate taken we

consider to be a great dxagjeration, and this, we be-
lit ve, is borne ont by ilie n snlt. Ob any view of the
ease, ho v. ver. the di lalC'itio.is which 1 lu \ e ocenrred.
are sue.; as fortunately are very rare in this region of
ere' it.

ft;, rui v,rv ol to English atoew market has con¬
tinual il.. JiJ k'.ut lie day- No transactions of any
great urno ni ire uu ntiou> <J as hafing taken place,
an<i thequo-a on iarully remmnui almost without
variation.

,Ai»out ! ! applications ar« made to Parliament for
Rail Bead Charters.
The p.- - :ii t!tf Mouse ofCommons are, Radicals

SO- Li! erals 100.Whigs 152.Conservatives P0.
Tories L/>.Ultras 1U0 Speakers and blanks, 7..
Total 058.
32,851 i rsons left Livi lpool last year for tlje I'nited

States.
Liverpool, Feb. 7. We had a heavy failure yes¬terday, T."t!L J. Rident in the wholesale grocery line,the sufferers generally are among the West India

houses. aHd of a class to bear their losses wrthout
much inconvt niuice, we therefore, do not contem¬
plate any furthi r trouble from this cause, althou"h
out ol *00,000/. debt, the deficiency will amount to
75,000/ at least.

Several failures have also taken place in London.
Liverpool, Feb. 8. We closed the last fiat week

ih our Cotton market, the laM by far the worst of the
three. So much was Cotton pressed for »ale, and so
much were ihv buyers importuned to make oilers,
that they as w ell 80 the holders, took the alarm, and
bought even less than they intended. Inferior stock,
stapled American cotton was sold at a reduction of 1
to j, and ?tH>d new was forced o'l at a reduction of
J 'to {, and even i according to the fears of the seller,
may in some instances have been conceded to the
buyer. It is not easy to say what our prices are, but,
as near as we can yet at them, in the present unset¬
tled state of things, we would say in new cotton we
are down fully 1$ from the prices of a few weeks ago.
Some will perhaps, still quote the best Upland at and
above 10d., but seeing now little can he sold over
9#, we dnre not carry our quotations above 9f, and
abundantly high too, when we come to actual business.
And further we regret to say, we must be lower, un¬

less we havu very soon a cbaDge in feeling, such as

to induce the holders not to hiap their cotton in the
market as they have done*
The sales ot the week are 14, 1»0. Nothing done

on speculation, and op.'jy 200 bales East India taken
for Export. The cKef sales made in New Upland
were from 91 to in New Orleans from 8} to lOd,
and old of iho three sorts at 7 2 to 8.J. The Import
of ill sorts of cotton into the kingdom, since 1st Jan.
amounts to 147,700 against 103,300 bales, and of
American separately to 100,800 against 74,700 bales.
The *tock as estimated on 3rd instaat, amounted to

2?i,000of all kinds in this port against 166,0^0, and
ol American separately to f06,000 against 87,000, the
estimated stock of the same time in 1836.

Turpentine is again lower, 1100 barrels were rold
last week at 11:9 down to 10:5 percent. Tar no sales.
Ashes have declined in price, 500 bis Montreal Pot
were disposed of at lower lates, nearly 30 to 30:6; of
Pearl the sales amounted to about 150 barrels at 36
per cent. Our (.Torn Market fiat, and prices continue
to go down. Yours,

Wainwrioht, Sheils, & Higcins.
The sales of Cotton the last three days about 5000

baU* The market vehv flat, and lower piices ac¬

cepted.
High y Important.By Uxpr«i«.

By the Express Mail of Iu9t evening we received
the New Orleans papers up to the 8th March, which
gives us accounts of a heavy calamity to the mercan¬

tile community in t!nut city. The following are ex¬

tracts :

W e arc fallen on singular and anomalous time*. In
the midst ofan unexampled prosjierny, when all the
avenues of trade are open, when money is abundant
for the ordinary op -rations ofcommerce, we are call¬
ed upon to record several extensive failure* involving
an amount almost alarming to the general credit. On
?Saturday, one of our larg«st and most influential
houses. | Briggs dt Co. J failed for $eren millions, carry¬
ing with itfullJite million* more. Which and where
this is to stop we know not. The rage for specula¬
tion has been so great, that there is no estimating the
amount of responsibilities incurred. It dows not ap¬
pear to have been confined to real estate. Over-trad¬
ing in th< staplu articles of the country on the part of
atavored few, has led to this disastrous state of things
Yet in the midst of these extraordinary failures, the
business of theeoiintry is going on steadily. Tins is

a proof of the stability ofour merchants. It is thought
that some of the houses which have stopped payment
will be able t« resume business in a few days.
As may be -xpeetod, cotton operations under such

circumstances are not likely to flourish. No sales
were recorded by the Itoard of brokers..Amvruan,
Mireh 7.
Reports are <n town of the failure ofoneof the most

extensive txiuking hwiassin New York.
Sonu of the heaviest failures which ever occarrrd

in the United States have taken place hi this city
within the last three or four days.the liabilities of
one house m particular are estimated as high as*erm
milium'- of dollars !- Picayune, March 7.

V cma ( 'muz, Jan. '22, 1837..My last accounts in¬
formed you that the California* had seceded from the
general governmen', since which 1 have received in¬

telligence confirming the insurrection in that pro¬
vince.

It is also declared that Peru had declared warauamst
Chili.

Intelligence having been convcyed to the capital
ihat Santa Anna was liberated, and was on his wuy
to the eityof Washington U. 8., an order was imme¬

diately inmle to the authorities at this place to receive
his Kn ellency, in the event of his landing at Vera
Cruz, with <ill ihe honors due U) bun as President of
the Republic
The national which has been kept at halftnast

since his capture it San Jacinto, is now restored to
its usual position. Three days of festivity and goneral
sejoicing have likewise been had on the occasion of
the late news.

It is reported al«o that Gen. Santa Anna will arrive
<it Vera ' run al»oiit the middle of February, and that
he will be app .ini.il immediately to the Presidency.Two other candidates are also spoken of, via. Par-
ns and Bravo neither of whom, it is believed, can ex¬
pect to be elected. Qett. Buetameate, wh« probably
would have been fixed Upoa for the office had Santa
Anna not been liberated, n»w declines nomination.

Valuiofa Wail «t«iit Patirr..We learn that
the daily "Mercantile Advertiser and New York Advo¬
cate," and the semi- weekly "New \ ork Advoc«tean4
Journal,'' were conjointly sold yesterday for 91600.

types, press, head, braina, heels snd all. Thepureha-
aer wa« Mr Amos Butler. There were but three
bids the fir«t «l<l00 the eecond 11260.and then
Mr. Butler lad tlt09. We would not give one week'a

receipts of the H< rain for the whole concern.

pr What s become of the Colombia College semi-
eentennial Celebration ? Wf are requested by several

young angel" to inak.« the inquiry. Come boys of
Ornec* and R one be up and doing. This year must

not pn«s win. nit it. Making the most delightful,
classical, ene itiof thing yet given. Ne backing
oat yeung om s.

| Moi.-'l Inauguration of IHTf at Waahm :ton.

Au|«itk'« B«Mflt*.SiiifnUr Dealltty.Tkc
Uat of It* Hajrftl Mm of Mlaart.

" What u Hint u lirr» J
8 PMce ul ii in Hamlet.

Augusta.or Augoosta, as litlU Wheatley pro¬
nounces k.Augusta's benefit called furth one of ihe
most brilliant liusos we have seen this season at the
Park. More beauty and fashion.more of theeMe,
of the beau morule, were present than on any
occasion of late. The grace and elegance of
Augusta's dancing, the beauty and radiance of her
lace, the taultlessaess of her fine fawn-like figure,
appear to be gradually stealing into the hearts and
souls of the fashionables In one direction, while the
recollections of Celeste und Hutin are stealing away
by another channel.

It is thus that one impression on the soul effaces
another, and it was thus that the beauty of the boxes,
the loveliness gracing the theatre, thu smiling, hea¬
venly faces around and around, brightened the scene

and made its enchantment more enchanting. Here
was a beautiful creature just bursting into woman-

hood and society, in one box, throwing a «;i II around
every one that tume within reach of her happy circle;
there was another one just in the commencement ol
the sweet current of human life, radiant, happy, ami
contented; then; another a visiter from a neighbouring
city, every thing around her novel, yet beautiful;
fresh, yet engaging; there another, and another but
we cannot enumerate.
A full theatre of beauty is a glorious object. It is

like a full church ; it lifts the heart and influences the
imagination, and gives the current of existence an

impulse beyond its daily flow t » the great ocean of
eternity.

Augusta's benefit was a beautiful uilair; but what
shall we say of Augusta herself? When 1 look on

that beautiful creature, 1 involuntary think of Mary,
Queen of Scots, that faultJess female beauty that kept
a world in arms about her during halfu century. Au

gusta is not Augusta. It is not not known, perhaps,
that her real name is iho Countsss of St. James..

She is a wife, an amiable, engaging wife, and has
been so for several year?. The last of the royal line
of Stuart, is her husband, the Count St. Jame*. This
throws an interest and u fascination around hei that
few hut natives of that very land can feel. Within
the verge of the gloomy Palace of Holy Rood, when*
liizzio was murdered, and Mary of Scotland insult¬
ed and outraged by the ferocious Darnley, then her
husband, we have seen traced the lineaments of that
beauliful queen, and how strange, yet true it is, that
the face of Augusta bears a remarkable, but merely an
accidental, resemblance to the face of that beautiful
being. What a strange coincidence ! what a strange
scene ! The last of a " crowned race of kings," co¬

ming to a republic to recruit their finances and dis¬
play most exquisite claims for the public gaze.

Affer the abdication of James II. of Kngland, that
monarch retired an exile to St. Gernaams, under the

protection of France. The Pretender, as he was call¬
ed in Kngland, "bonnie Charlie Stuirt" in Scotland,
was his grandson. A branch of the same exiled fa¬

mily, Cardinal de York, who died some years ago, in

Rome, was the last of the direct line.the only survi¬

ving link of the race of Stuart is the Count St. James,
now in this eity, the husband and protector of Augus¬
ta. What a strange desiiny ! Not many years

ago, the last of the royal race of the Plantagenets,
purchased his ticket and took his seat in the Park
Theatre like any other democrat.
This land is the great asylum for kings, princes, and

the unfortunate royal races of Europe.
Augusta has therefore a career before her in this

country, of the most unbounded success and applause
Her beauty, her grace, her skill in her profession, the
recollections of the past which throwjan indescribable
romance around her in such a country as the United
State*, will carry every thing by acclamation. Re¬

publicans though we be, we have a deep poviic feeling
for every thing connected with the beautiful ruins of

royalty. It enraptures us. it enchants us. Mr. Simp¬
son it is said, has offered her $10,000 to perform in the
United States for one year. In three or four years the
beautiful Augssia can make her 8100,000.more than

"bonnie Charlie Stuart," her husband's ancestor,
could pick wp in all Europe, to regain the glittering
crown of Clreat Britain and Ireland. Things are

changed since that time, and yet it is a century since.
" Life it all a variorum.". Burnt.

" Tiik" t>ie rutfun b llowi bjr Uiv lop." shnki.

The Hon. Daniel Webster received company
yesterday.those savages, however, generally c alled
the male sex, not the beautiful and enchanting female*
.in the Geverner's room of theCity Hall. He look¬
ed well. His eye wan dark, clear, piercing, philoso¬
phical, and majestic. Crowds 011 crowds attended.
What a contrast there is between the magnificent

frame work of Mr. Webster's soul and that of Mr. Van
Buren's! Both sprung from the .nine rank of society
from tho same humble origin.but different indeed

have been their rise and their present position. Mr.
Van Hurcn is at the head of managing politicians-
Mr. Webster the first of intellectual statesmen. Mr-
Van Burcn has crawled like the serpent to the pinnacle
of life and holds on.Mr. Webster has hounded like
the eagle on wing in continued and mairiificent gyra¬
tions above the highest rock of fame, but stops not

on his journey to the eternity beyond. Mr.
Van Burcn is President of the United States. Mr.
Webster is President of the nund. of the moral feel¬
ings.of the impulses of a high philosophy. Mr. Van
Buren has the huzzas of the democratic mob around
him. and the sneers of posterity. Mr. Webster the
calm, intellectual approbation of the aristocracy, and
tho veneration of all future times.

Thus do we rank them. Daniel Webster is a native

of New Hampshire. a graduate of Dartmouth Col¬
let#.and the architect of his own fortunes. From
the humblest rank, by his high talent, he has opened
the highest society to his entrie.

" Thimto I enf«»rr<» tlij roil .» j«w« t« opm."
He was once a schoolmaster in New Hnmpshire,

and taught the elements of grammar.he now teach¬
es millions the elements of liberty. He is a great
nnd noble spirit, and we like too ste bun carry before
him, like chaff before the wind, the aristocrats ami
nobility of the day, quite as much as we are delighted
to see Mr. Van Buren put bits in the dirty mouths of
those democrats that will not obey. There is a fac¬
titious society in this country.a species of nobility.
ofpurse proud both aristocratic and demo¬
cratic.that is only fit to be trampled upon to make
them companionable.trampled npon by genius, in¬

tellect, inind, and energetic intelligence.
Mr. Webster is a great spirit, yet he must eat a few

bushels more of Indian pudding, before ho can be as

KTeat in politics as I am in newspapers. We both de¬
limit however, in making the lofty parvenu* of the
dnv b«Mnl to mind, !. talent, to wit,land to intellectual
power.

X*f < Kisf., at ifibh Broadway, has a splendid
factory for l.adies Straw lists. He employs 113 de¬
cent, tidy, industrious, pretty young women. Carl
Kihk himself is a g<*orf looking man from ihecentinent
and is worth looking at in these degenerate days..
His bonnets capital.
f Henry Clay hss again eonsented to go to the

fritted Stiles Senate, much acmnst his will however.
Would he consent to be President ?

" Com* kitliir Arid.*'
" -I can ea I
.p riU frani the v*«iy it*-p SHakrpeaie't Tempttl.

Never did Profpero wave such a wizard wand over

his fair island "in the Propontic," as we appear to be
waving over the island of Manhattan. At every step
Ariel* and Caliban*.Ferdinand* and Mirandas.

beautiful, lively, enchanting Mirandas are rising up
and enrapturing the »*?«. The Ariels of fashionable
liJe, particularly, crowd upon us. We have at this mo¬

ment a dozen communications from our various
" tricksy spirits," all giving accounts of private par-

tics.beautiful belles.elegant wedding affairs and

splendid nuirtts in different parts of the city, and oth¬

ers in Baltimore and Philadelphia.
We really do not know how to gratify these ethe-

rial demands.
Another remarkable fact appears. Go into society

. saunter in the drawing-room. flirt with the beau-
tiful lair ones.talk polities with the grandpapas.
discourse religion and love with the maiden aunts

wherever you go, you will hear the merits of the Her¬

ald, its editor, and his correspondents canvassed, Hut

mark those who are particularly severe on the Herald
for bringing to light the beauty, grace and superiority
of the fair ones that Ariel touches with his magic
wand. These persons who cry out against the Her¬

ald, are the most secretly gratified and pleased with
the fame and eclat that are thrown around them..

Happiness, delight, pleasure, exquisite pleasure devel-
ope themselves in various ways. The pleasure pro¬
duced in fashionable society by the Herald, assumes,
liko the rainbow, every variety of hue.every tint of
heaven and earth.

" I love the Herald," says a blue-eyed beauty.
" I hate the Herald it's a wicked thing," says a

brunette " but delicious, too," she adds in a whis-
per.

" What an awful ereature that Bennett is!" says an¬

other graceful being.a perfect nymph in attitude,
look and expression.

" And his Ariel* how many has he ?"
" It is too bad," says an old aunt, taking a pinch of

ynufF." pray can you let me see the last Herald?''
" Well, now," hays a pious grandpapa, " it is a

damned shame, but the fellow is so infernally amusing
that I do like to read him, even when I am sewed up
.ha, ha, ha !"
Thus we go. No one ever attempted till now to

bring out the graces, the polish, the elegancies, the
bright and nirv attributes of social life. We never can

be an indepenncnt, a happy, an original people, unless
we rely on our resources either for fashion, gaiety, po¬
litics, potatoes, fljur, or manufactures. Our purpose
has been, and is, to give to the highest society ofNew
York a life, a variety, a piquancy, a brilliancy, an ori¬
ginality that will entirely outstrip the worn out races

of Europe, who have been degenerating for the last
twenty generations. All the attributes of genius all

t ie grace of the intellect.all the beauties of imagin¬
ation and fancy, are in the midst of aferinentalion thai
will give a wholesome tone and character to our

fashianable society, and particularly to those lovely,
delicate angels that constitute its power and fascina¬
tion. Head the following :

Me. Fditor. Heaven has blessed me wiih nine
fnir mid luvely daughters. These sweet pledges of the
affection of an angel now in the realms of bliss, have
been and continue to be the delightful solace of my
widowed heart, and indeed the only joy that sheds a

ray of comfort over the gloom of the few remaining
years, perhaps days, allotted to one of my advanced
age. 1 have, however, for a week, or ten days past,
remarked, with no little concern, that gloom and
moody despondency have taken the place afthe gay
and elastic spirits which had hitherto distinguished my
sweat girls. An air of abstraction and a disregard of
those objects and pursuits that formerly interested
them have been too apparent not to attract my no¬
tice. 1 was for some time unable to divine a cause
for a change in their dispositions of so wonderful a

character. At length litrlit has broken in upon me,
and the mystery is solved. Yesterday, in seeking for
my pipe, with n view to the indulgence at a stated
hour in the luxury of smoking, 1 missed it m its usual
place. I asked one of my daughters if she knew where
it could be found?
"Know who he is," she replied, with a nervous

start." Know who he is, indeed 1 dv no».pray, papa,
whom do you suppose

Is the girl mad, thought I. "Come hit her daughter.
what did I ask you?"

" Why why, pa.papa," »he stammered as the
blood ruslml to hor cheeks, " Did you not ask who
Aritl was ?"
"Ariel.Ariel," said I surely I have heard that

'
name before "Oh, I recollect.you have refei ence to
the accomplished reporter to the Herald of scenes in

fashionable life, and pray my dear, how is it that this
Mr. Ariel, a person of whom you have no knowledge
save in his beautiful sketches, should interest you, so
much so indeed, as not only to cause your mind to
dwell constantly on' his idea but «ven tw beget that
singular mental absence that you have just manifested
.and your sisters too all of thwin seem to be similar¬
ly affected.
On questioning her closely, I discovered that she

and In r sisters were absolutely dying of curiosity to
know who Ma«ter Ariel was. This then is thnr ma¬

lady. 1 should have observed that they had recently
attended several parties of which Ariel bad given
sketches, and bore ample testimony to the fidelity of
his descriptions.
At this moment m V respected and amiable fnend.

" the last of the Mohicans".came in. I communi¬
cated to him the sad perplexity 1 was in ri gurding my
daughters, and proceeded to confer withTiim in pri¬
vate, touching the most nffectnal means to be used to
restore my daughters to their wontid cheerfulness and
happiness. He advised me bv all means, and in his
usual decided manner, (and f thought he s|x>ke_/ir«/-
ing/y) no longer to sutler the Herald to cross the
threshhold of my doors, and to forbid my daughters
attending any more fasiiionable parties."and if that."
he continued, " if that produce not the desired result,
Heaven only knows what will."

I gave him two reasons for not concurring in the
plan he proposed. Th% first. I had n« disposition to

I deprive my daughters of any of the innocent and ra-
. lional amusements of the season. The second.I
I derived not only a fund of entertainment and instruc¬

tion from a daily perusal ofthcHarald, but I had con¬
tracted a sort of affection for rhe editor ever since h«
gave the memorable check, in the Hamblin affair, (o

I Ine tide of corruption that was fast deluging ourcily.
In fine, I see no other way but to address myselfto

Ariel. I would, therefore, request that he will com¬
municate to me some mode by which my dear girls
may learn who he is, and get a sight of him. Nup-

| pose I give a large and splendid parly. Ariel would of
' course be there. I<et him previously communicate to

me in a note some mark of his dress by wluch he
may ba identified by iny daughters, and the seen t
shall nol only be kept sacredly, bill lie will have
th» high gratification of having relieved ihe anxious
intndsof nine lovely girls, and healed the afflicted

, haart of their doating father. Leather Ntoi eino.

The Ki.our Rioters..Th# evidence for theprose-
I eution and Jefenee on this trial cloned yesterday, at a

| little afler 4 o'clock, and the court adjourned. At six
i the court re- assembled. His honor the Recorder,

j summed up Ihe ease, advocating an acquittal of Bel-
lott, Kayscr, Harrison, Liner, Benton, and Wood.
The jury then retired, and at half-past 10 o'clock, re-
lurm-d into court, and slated that they had agreed on
their verdict upon all thedeferirlantsexceptlwo. Upon
the caseofoneof these two(Thorne) the jury asked
some information, which having been given, the jury
again retired, and at II o'clock returned inle court
with the following vardict;
James Roach, John McLaughlin, Jamea Chapman,

guilty.
Francis Rosier, Kugene Argon.guilty. Recom¬

mended to mercy.
Elijah Olmsiead, Henry K. Harnaon, Sanford

Thome, William Liner. Nicholas Billott, Michael Kay¬
scr, Francis Benton, William Wood.not guilty.
James Dandndge.no verdict, ihe |ury not being

able lo agree.

Lowo Lost Hieia..Van Buren of Kinderhook.

COMMKRCIAL.

Wall Street, Friday, March 17*
We kid a moat remarkable day in Wall street yesterday. The

currents, and couater curreau, were 10I ing, and foaming, and fret¬
ting, all day. At the opening of tke board, socks fell a shade.
particularly United State*- Thia waa the firat impalst -and waa

supposed lo have been produced by the ilaomy picture of the
country diawn by Mr. Wi beter at Nihle's aalooii. At tlie next

moment, therawaa a rally, and they rose a abade. Things lookwd
a liula brighter ft a short seaanii. Aa arrival waa tben announ¬

ced on 'Chat!** to the 8lh ult. from Liveipool, giving account* of
a further decliue in the price* ol cotton, and the unplenaant ic*v<

of severe failures in England. This ilitdlifPRce, coupled with
the account of a large 'ailute in New Orleuna to the amount of se¬

veral millions, cuuaed a speci*s u( fresh consieroalion, Stocks ru

tker receded, though not niucli foreign exchange fellone H<-r cent.
and the teni|>o(ury excitt inentm the street was somew hat con¬

siderable.
Tie uco iiti of mrniccrciul failuris coming front v&riou* mm!

opposite joints, rather ahake the inflrtrar* of timid men. In En¬
gland the failures u re an. nil in accoant, though somewhat many
in number. in Now Orients, the opposite character belong* to it.
It is only a single house, the successors of the old house of Bey-
uolds <fc Co., now Brifga & Co., that suspended tbtir operation*
for about six millions but it is said with the aid of their friends

hi tl the bur.ks, they were re started again. Yet tke eflt ctofltich
events in othvr (iiiartera will .< -on In- fe't. It is said Wall street is
louche to million, and that the hank* Lave ceased exchanges
on New Oilcans.

In the other Atlantic cities, (he pressure is equally severe. In¬
terest bus advanced n Baltimore i« .. und 3 per cent, u month
the offer iugs at tin r bank* are lar*e, und their discounts small.
and the f <1 silver currency is hoarded up in all direction*..

In Philadelphia und Bo ton the simiu Mate of things exist* mo¬
ily scarce iHtereat high- and the currenc) generally deranged.

All the ol I uaaues in the caah i.rni credit system* appear lo l>e
in a atate of rmoin ion. The Atlantic merchanUgenemlly areb
ginning to contract teir credits to western and southern mer¬

chants, und toinsist upon meie cash bargains. There is a com¬

plete ferment. tiuR going on concerning this |M>int.
The bank currency is also u subject of great enrjui y among le¬

gislators and the public. The cry for more hunks continues.yet
we rathor think that nine-tenths of the bunks chartered this sea-

sou will sen r go into oi oration. The Hank of Missouri, live mil¬
lions capital, i:, l.egping for aubscriber*. This will be the case

elsewhere. The legislature ofNew Hampshire hasjust suppress¬
ed -naall bills,.ones, twos, and threos. That state, to preserve
uniformity, would hu\e acted wrung not to have been as tooli.h
as oiheis This mi usurr, thetuppr.uion qf *>>iatl biUt. proba¬
bly diminishes the available capital of the nation thirty millions
below what it was in 18'?, or further back. Oh, moat wise peo
pie!. yea, wiser legi-lators!

Prices are i enera'ly now beginning in come »'own. Real estate
in Bu Halo is 50 per cent, uri er recent prices. Rathbun's failure
bro«g hi that spot to their senses. Floar is u Ian on the downWurd
tendency. In every city it in tailing except bete. In Philadelphia
it h^s fallen to $10. Fr< ni oar foliy in permitting the flour riot,
we do not knowbut it woi !d be right tokeep it up to 813 here us

long as passible. Theft' at open, impudt lit measures -f monopo¬
ly and c ombination were hatched in this city by the j 'urne>men
mechanics under the name ofTtades' I'nions. They persisted in
their wicked rpeasurt* till the rich dealers in flour, provisions,
beef, and other necessaries of life, took a leaf out of their book,
and so

" commended the chalice lo Ihtir own lips." They must
drii.k it < If to tha dregs und theydeaerve it.

In relation to the measures of Mr. Van Huron, we learn from
Washington that the cabinet is deliberating on the iiobcyof thut-
ting upallthelavd offlce* fir six or twelve rnvnih*. This
would be a mode of repealing the Treasury Circular that might
not give offence In Central Jackson. Wedo not believe that that
order wil 1 be repealed in uny other form.

A sale ofsupei or Tuns and Cassia, iinimited in the ship Coving¬
ton, from Canton, took place yesterday, at the Phenix sales roam,
by Messrs. John Haggerty and Hons.terms, < months.vir : Gun¬
powder, at 63, 581, to St cts., 13 lb. boxes do. at 551 to 56 c; 6 lb.
hxs Imperial, at 55 a 551; canniaterbxs de. at Me; Hyson, at 46c;
13 lb. hxs do. at 46 a 48 Young Hyson, at 331, 34,341, 3*1, 431, to
431e; 13 lb. bxsdo at 3»»i, 37, 371, 38, 381 to 3»r; Pouchong. at 30,
301, 31 to3Vie. The cases Cin-ia at ltic ; tlie mats do. at 101. The
sale waa very fully attended, and went off in a very apirited man
ner.
Wheat iscontinwa'ly comir g in. One full carrourrived yes'er

i'ay, togetlwr with 3 571 1 ags w I eat, and 3,3M beg* rye. in other
VMaela. 3,000 b»g* werf imr>or'ed in the Virginian, from Liverpool.

36 bales Calf Skins sold at 33 a 39,6 mos, 75 bxs Bunch Raisins,
at 111, caah ; 10 < aaks {Smyrna do, at U, caah ;304 hxs Bunch Rai¬
sins, at 80, 1131 to 120; 36 diurm b ack do. at 3; 99 boxes Leraens,
at 1 75, cash.
A sule of 8M packages foreign mid domestic Dry Goods, by

Meaars. Austin, Wilmording A Co., at 6 months credit. It was
very well atunded, ami went offat fair prices.

Price* ofStocks at the New York ^xchaniro, March 16.
U. R. Bank, 1161, 16», 16 N. Y. P. Ins. Co. 94
Manhattan Rank, 1>4 Mohawk H. K. Ml, 76, 731, 75liauk of America. 130 Har. H. k 76, 51, 5
Merchants Bank, lto Bos * Prov. R. H !«4i 10UDel. «t Hud. HH, 87. 16, 851, 83 l*lt, 101
Morris Cauul Co 9>, W Boa A Wor. R. R ,K |) i
Bk State ofN. Y., 1 101, Irt N. J K R & T (X, 100Vicksbur* Bank. 8j< istonington R. K. 66. Hi
Farui,'* frust Cn , io>. 1041 Ctica l( K., lit
Am. Trust Cu. Bait, 9J Utng Island R. R., 7J1, 73Merchants i Ins. Co. 89

Prices of stocks at Philadelphia, Man h 15.IT. 8. Bank, 1 18J, 18, 17! Kentucky Itank. 91
Gim i hank, 57 Vickstuirg llank, 76, H. 3|,3, 2JWestern Bank, 57, 6|. 61 IM it Hud 911, 90, i»

DIED.
On Ti unnlay, 16lli inat., Jamo Maiah. mmi of Win. R Mar»h,

aged 3 year*.
ihe trienda of ilte familyan rcMiie.tiNl to attend tl-e funeral,

tin* iUcnKiW. at 4 o ckick.fnun No. H* Wmminici
On Wi IMh mat., at her mmli-nce, 7M WnUrit.i Sir*.

June, wit of Koi ert Irani, nil r a atari Init at-vi-re ilium*.
N »: Editor i of immk':* in H C .rolina, arc nqunltd tor.otao

her death.
on Weilnemlav, 19'h met.. Jul-a Gertrude, daughter of Wm C

Lowlier nirud If montlM ana tdaya.
(i 1 Wodneada*. 1Mb m»t AI xh iWt Denham. Jr., need 19
funeral Una afternoon ut I w'clmk. fom liu father . rendenre.

No. IM lTtlml.
On Morday. 13th mat., r.leanor W daughter of David and

Mnrv Ann ( rout, aacri I.I month* and 13 day*
W11 Thurwlav, l«th mat.. Ja <4 J , a m of David and Mary Aun

Croat. gedtye'ra, SMiontlii" and i«rtnr«
Tv friend* of th« fami y are invited to attend her funeral thia

afternoon at 4 o'clock. fr-m IM Bowery.
Oil WhIim-mIu, , I3th in>t Mtmuel Kobin <m in tiie 34nd yvar of

hii age.
Tim relative* anlfriendaofthe 'ainilyare rr*ne«t'ully invited to

nttciiai llw flliiaral (Vom lu« late renideiire, til* Hounton .fruit tlu»
afte niMtiti at half pn-t 3 o'clock.
On Tlleadiy, Itth liut., EiMN F«rrand, a aukher of Urn revolu¬

tion, agi*4 10.
At Hr wiklyn, L. I.,on W«an> »day, Hih mat., Hnawnl Dnnn. in

the Will yenr of hi» age.
Mm friend*. and thoae of the family, are re*|ie<-lfully rtirica'ed

to attend hi* fum-tal thi* moruinc at* 0 flock. from lit* late r«W>
dtmeH, t9 Miililajfh at., whc ce hi* reiuaina Mill he taken to Jen co
for interment
At li Itiiuore, ou Thuraday, Ma iaat., Dorothea, aiater Sf chief

Juaiice Taney.
B- "

HEW YOliK IIKKALD.-I1IIP .N'HW.H.

PORT *f NEW YORK. MARCH IT, IMT.

High HVVrr » . . M

LAiirr datm.
Prom London . Feb.. t Fiotn Liverpool - . Feb 3
From Havre - . F. b. * I From New orIrani . Man h I

PACKET* TO ARRIVE.
I.hndon- NhipHt. Jamoe, 1*1 l"»r. . -

. Feb.*).
Weatmin-ter, Moore, . . F b 10.

Liverpool Mhip Virginian. Ham*. . - - Feb. *.
North America, llwce, ... n.

Albany.Jihn.n. . . . Fdi, M<
Utica. Ml. . . . « Fab. M.

CLKAKF.I).
I*la« New V"ik. Nivtn. Mobile. Hart, Wal*h A Go. H. Thorn#

.on. Durfey, PUiUdelp' ia. Hiiuth A Town* Hanmlial, Robert*.
Havana. P A J H Crary. Bark* Oberlm Moyt, Havana. J T.
Halch, ConatilatHMi, Volekman. Bremen t'n-iar Meier A <io
Rri(< PHCkettodc Tne»te, tianfolo. Trteate, -t« ner. Dutllh A Ok|
t'a-iier Manner l.ane. Hat aim W. II Wriah), Mnam, Bihlniia.
I)nnrn, fi«» R. M Dem II HcHr» (Kwvir. Har»a. B»wt<>n; Wm.
Yo<inf. i^wni'T' Ru hmond Hhip II. A Wn Wilaon. Char!»«to,i,
t «, o Huttoa, bnr Emma, Curti«, Havanx. E. Lewi*.

ARRIVED.
Parket nhip Virfijoan W«umi, Liverjatol. Feb. I, with mdze to

R Kermit.
Hhin HmnMa, Winn, of B»wton, from Ronleauji, Jan S7, with

wine toOvlwira* Yimnf.
*'iil> CrMa, Blake, Aiolaehienla. IS day*, with cotton to Scott *

M orrell.
B i' k Walna, B irtlett. of Plymouth, Rotterdam, i7 daya.with

nidra to H llavilantl
Urn Matanna, Hpriafer.af PortlaiH, Livarpool, «. day«. via

Cove of (*ork.with wh.at to Ikwclaa Rolunaon A .'«>
Bnt Pra-iri*. tirannm, fcf New Havan. tiom t*. Croix IS uay«.

with <iiiar to |». Roffera A Ron 1 .

Oan nrig t'aek, Cha.a. "t. Crate, Itdaya. with *u«ar to Ay
mar A Co. . . . .

Bri* »>e|.h..n Snly. MoUle. lldaya. with cotton to .rnler
Bn« New Jer.ey, Matlhewa. I>an«». . with cotton to R

fchr Anfrii'»ra. ttoucla««. of Ha't^ai^*".1 .Bartiadoca, and 7"

daya fWtm fnrk* lalnnd. with »alt to TuehW A taurtaa^
mr. Cohtnhiiii PramBi Hav«n®. Ildajri, wi to 9

Chftpplr
BELOW . I fillip. * hri*», » b»rka.
HAILED - Hhip. EnafaW. Waite, Uvyyool; Prancma l.t. Ml,

Havre II. Allen Wiln.n Tbarleaton; Norma, Bat ton. IUvMB;
and atliera namea unknown

MEMORANDA.
The hark Ihic da Orleana arrived at Apala<-hicola. about M irrh

lat. from New York.
Hh)ftH>Teric..The l>n« Teia*. Mituday from New York. rnr

I.a*uyra I'orto Cahrllo, and £t Th tna«. wan bitally loat on the
Rne.caa near Laiut ra. carlo moatly tared, flfea cl'd at thi* pmrt
Jan. ittth, by Ono. Whitaker.
The bri* l.awrcnce, at New frleana. fmm Boatnn. Feb. ttft, off

Halt Key, ap<'ke bri* Commerce, in daya Irom New York, lor New
Orle*na ftaaictay apoke acbr Pera, Oajit. Ntetaon, lldaya from
New York, fur the «ame port Broaght a t men belongint to the
abip Neva, loat on the Berry hlande. t oued from New York for
New Orlean* aleo two of the crew of the br * Comet, loat on
Boranme N'amU
MUittijt !>*»«/ -The thmp Em>ikm«. Hamilton, of an'l frtaai

Mtaten Island, miM about Jan 4, fur Virginia, since which not I inc
has bt*n heard from her.

Fort Orolava, tTetieriffe) Feb. 8..Tbesthr. Dover, Capt. James
Curtis, unrived at thispgtt eu the 96th ul six duys out from New
York, h« fell in with the wreck of the sehr. Bpy, of New York,
dismasted, all her "oils and rigging gone, and in a sinking state,
aiul look fiont her the Captain, Jesse Jeflerson, and crew, funr in
number.
Uy the deposition of said Capt. Jefferson, lie nailed from New

York,on the UiHh Nov miller lust, in hallst, bound to James river,Virginia, and wa* blown off the coast in a gale, and they must
hue all perislwd, hud they not been fallen in with bj the afore¬
said schooner.

FOREIGN PORTS.
St. Croix, IVb. '^6 bark Condor, McKoe, for New York, March1*1; ship Wliitmore, Waiting oil, of New York, dlsg.; In <«t GeorgeWa-h ngtan lor do Idg.
Bordeaux. Jan. a#..Ship (ianii'la, of New York from Liter*pool.
Havana, Feb. '.6 Ar. Lloyd, Mount lor I, New York, March I,ship r sto* ul Colon. South, New York.
Mutanxns. Feb. 24..Brig Caroline. MarshaJk, New York.Malaga Jan 2»..Skp Empre»s, Tow useml, for New York,

soon.
... ..I Per \ irgiutnn, \V aUou.lLiverpool, Feb. 8th. 81'd, sh )> Glasgow, Robi»son, forNewYork. fitj>, ar. G. ouia. f.chackford, New York. ftth. Kurni>e,Marehall.do Lord t.leiiley, Poller, do . 4th. Lvura, McK own.do. 3d, i*i 'd, Jane & Ma'guret, Voukes, tor New Yor..(From Lloyd-*, and nib r Lists. (

Antwerp Feb. 3. Leone. OeH*. N w Y rk,
Ur. nifii J .. ¦> :*>. Ar. Sophia, I)< wcrs, New York; Clementine.Gesseln an do.
ft, tol, Feb 4. SI'd. Thoinim Daniel, Du\idsn>. forNew York.Hi'lviM't, Feb 1st ftl'd Prince Fcrdiiiuiul da Netherlands, Abcr

len Newyork.
Yo ;:b 'I Jul A seaman s ches' eo»t:: lung wearing srpn'eland I) diliiu , « book with filename Fki!>idel^liin and Clu isti phert)'l'onm*.l, wr Hen in it ul»o several pucisof i.reck, liuve

bei'ti picked >'!» o» tlioc"! u~t."
SPOKEN.

Feb. II, lit. 49. !«. I' ll. ~(). was passed u Ship with a li'ue flu?Hitd h !<..' -I r hi tha centre, -tu du g E. t rob My a Liverp.o!Packet. Kermi1'* signal.
Fib. I3. *u mi'eri N E. of 1 uscnn, Ship Sheffield, Alter, fr- in

\,.,v Yolk fur Livurpool..M.w x oik lar
1>ER rxp.BSa MA|I

Now Orleai ». March s.Ar sclir. I'.-ut u Cotterell, New York ;cl'il ,r< .* r*ii rolinn, lot do. 7th, i I'd shifi Arkansas, Dennis, lorn
Plain Tut I", Hcniv (lay, o The ship reynrteo to lie
Hie Kentucky, from New Yoik, oil the bnr, js the Bazaui.
Mobile. VavlH- Ar.sch. Hoi a, New Yoik.
Savannah. March 10..Ar sl ip Lewis Cass, Whittlesey, NewYork.

A CARD. -Mcht-. W J. it H. HANINGTON Ihk leave
respectfully to acquaint iheir fn-nds, patrons and the i uJj|ic in
general, that altui twoy< ar- ueceasing etl'oits ti» podtic* on a per¬
manent scali". anew spi c;es of moral ainu-.tinn t unJer the title
nf " Mo- mg DioraaiaH, ' Ht a very considi ralile ex tense. th<*y, fur
the fimt tiine^appcai tothe good tetlingi of all interested In th«
ri»«iM rity of the ¦..denaking, by nnnoontvng their Ii<Mietit which

will tak' plnen on Monday nuxt, the SOth March, inst., an wbich
occasion, to render nteentertainment«<if still k ei.ter interest, ihr<^»
new Dinramic SwneM "> ill be produ<-< d, painted by Me»sr- Walk

i i ,nd Bengough. These pireet lime occupied a cnm>ider»i)le
time in prcpa ation, and the t-roprietors Batter themselves that,
from the talent employed in 'ke painting detriment, tor** titer
wifhth' k II in reecbanisni, heavy exiense* in the Hecoratlnn.
and various p»op4 rtie» requisite, that the new Dioramas will bo
ftnind far siiM t ortoany l.ith rio produced

In addition tn tb- usual v.iried anunement of th" evening, #on-
.isting «f fifteen Dioramlc Views, and tiie inimKali'e Fantoccini,
will lie for the ti st time » own, the Deatntctioa wf li.-tbylon, with
ihr depar'nre of the troops of .-ardm npulus. bv land und wrier,
ia all the proMtid array m martini grandeur, 'yMr. Walker Al-o,
bvthe *i«me< luniHtit aitist, a bvautiful M onlivht View of tU>
P.U'ns of the At liey Han J«se|>li, with funer al p*oce<i*iaa by torch-
liirht, |<riiduciii' an etlect of the most intense and sol inn inh rest.
The ihinl n 'wicene, painted by B' niiouuh, represent* the Hhunt
of tlie Naaido<. beinr a most urand sub marine B. Baltic Fairv
Cavern Conned of coral, on the L.ike of Dreums, with i.tcentofa
Fairv Palace f'om the I osom of the tilvcry « ati rs. with attendant
sylphs irMiJfd by swans and dolphins.
Measr*. W. J. <V H. Hamn.-tun feel a pleasure in al«o anooniir

.ii* that r n t bis occasion they will be enabled by the kmuaesa
and liberality ttieir professional friends, top odm-e n Mitti al Me
onsff. vim*aI a- d ins rumei tol. wi ich tbe< feel confident, in con-

jnnclion with tbi> otltei amusements, will present a combination
of attrac'iMn", hit liar t« uue<)uailrd. Full particulao wi I be»n-

pmiacedin the ' illsof the d y

DCJr- AMKKICAN THEAl HE, ROWER* .

Ln»t night but one of Mr. Cooke's Company, on Monday, March
tfi, and lor the

BENEFIT OF MR. COOKE.
Who respectfully am oai ses tehis friends und the public of New
York, that on the aboveevc iu<ig will be pfoduced a routine of No¬
velties, such as Imvif never before lieen witne^si d uiti iseity, ih*
«!udim;, for the first time, an t ntirely new emertaii m< ut, in no
net, cutnprisirg c. asnieal tableax, sculf»turr<t etfrets, anrl bis re

In'fs, entitled U^pnael's Dream, illustrated by beautiful moving
seen* ry and splendid dresses, by Mr. Foster. M u»ic desciiptive
.f each scene and character composed by Mr. Sprake. Tie
wliob* ofthe Arures. ntutntes, and livinr pictures rr presented by
Mr. J sines Ciuikc. Itapha'l, Mr. J. H Amherst.Laura, bis
Niece, with soi«s, Mrs. Herring.

.Mr. Cooke's grandchildren will jier'orm a novel military Ballet
called Frederick of Prussia
Te rooclud* with the ginnd equestiian st>ectac|e * f MAZEPPA

and the WILD HOK8E. Muzvppa.Mr. Woolford. Olinsku, Mils
Waring.
Tlie « hole of the Music composed nnd arranged by Mr. Sprake.
Fir»t night of the sp endid car drawn by nine hones .charioteer,

M». W. Cuvke. ih 1 7 3t

1 r
"XTHlEE15TjTTe m"pi7o vMVHT.-^! he wb*

serilM*r. late Past *i oftl>e Cangregntmnal Churcis at Statlord, Con-
cticut, having relinqliishi*<t tliat office a» a useless employment,

Mill, on Sunday ii xt istli inst int. at 3 in the alU'rnooii, a. d 7 in
the evening, «t tlie lls|l. corner of ^roadway and Itleeckcr street,
entrance in IFeee.ker, d.liver two Discourses on tin- Character of
Christian Minutersdiir ng ihe first centu Urn t andoti tlie vi<*ences
of Christianity as ku>' ected with their eluiracleis in which in*

will endeavor tw show tliat there was a r ihhI dval ef )'r r»tcra/t
ml7ir M»>»ES H. CHI'UCH.
DC^~ BOAT FOUND .Found in the East river, near Hunt's

Point, a long Yawl Boat or Bariie. The owner m have the sawe
by i.aying the necessary charges

The lii*eilur<d'tbe;bov^ advertisement, winch apfMnrnd in tha
Sun -March 14th. will lie liberally rewanlert upon givinc informati|ia
at the H* raid office So that t» e Boa< eau be recovered or t > J G
DureiL dealer in tMiina, Giass, and Earthenware, ulsdisale end
retail. Ne 4HU P< arl std'et. New York. m!7 3t

CARL KlNCi,
THE WEI.L KNOWN AND CEI.ECRATED

LAMBS' PREMIUM STRAW HAT MANUFACTURER.
Wiaild iiitiirm the ladic* ilia I lie ha* a ereater variety nl fuitu ,»

able ahai*. and of finer material* tuan any otliei htiuac in iIh<
Uailed *Jut e*. He flulto.s liim elf with Ikmii# in po*a«*aion of
the

ONLY TRI E FRENCH MPSEY HAT.
w tli the ft inentire'y lound, mi muck worn*) Eu in the m«*t

f*.h«.iabl« circle*. It i.« manutaclurrd of liner BRAID
* ti . n (viti la-tote unpot ed, and »f which he i* xde pmpnetor. 'flu*

Hat not a;* ii mrly graceful et>ai«- and need* only ioInj aeen to
liealmir-i! He Im* al*o a varied atoek of
IMPOR'I KD c.'CM.vRED STRAWS A NO COLORED TUSCAN
id' remarkable iaic <i m ilir«, till mailt to the lutent lanh'OM -wlnrh
. i - . bled t produce . ur. it tha an v nt her an .ln-l <rrr thru'
Ik- vi«ilaiici; of In* Lnro|**aii egcu ».

XII A (ft ii variety ol'laabiuaable Pari* Ribbon*, which hechal-
leiHt'H 'Ii Union t<> r<|iia'.

CARL K NCiae'ii I\oa«lwaj, and 17 PivisMM *t.
¦IMa*

Premium
TUSCAN ANI) STRAW HAT STOKE.

MR*. M. U. IIOD44K,
STRAW HAT >1 A.MTACTIREH.

AND FASHION ABLK M I LLI VI". R, FROM LONDON,
W.iu tl ri auectfiilly mlwrin h«T (>.».>¦ «1 - . l»o*e nira iri«i 111 the a«oca-

tirui, tin. tin' nblir get eiailr. tbui i.hc»ti luiiihi » Itm k t'n II \ «

receive, taiiti intact, ally to attend to, all outer* in tloi above de¬
partment ami every iirnri Ii Ipffttlinml tin Mia

I witwH wf llvlni Mi|ib itmlurt « i t . audi a* may fa««>r her
Willi then patronage. Mr« II. will present pa tern* nianiil'acurid
in tlie Etiflmli My It*. und . f the l«l< «t anil mo»t approved faahin*.
which wi bear rl«aw pumtmli'itl tlic arwii.g being of an order
not turpa*»ed in the United Htal« »,
At No. 3J* tiRAMI nTREKT. I*'ween Eaaex and Norfolk.

DO"" Superior I'riotingfor th Trade
WANTED at the aiiove iw'ahlmhinenl a PllESSER.and a nnni-

be offood 'IUSCAN sEWER^. MMt
try- IJINNF. It PIIjIjM. '.ml v CreeMng'* Renovating

Dinn* r PUIa recommended l»> the Modira! Faculty..Tin* i-a me-

Hii'ine nt l«>g ried itfi<*«> tor rt,m rtm* all tnaonbra of lit*
Stomach anil Bowel*, the mo t rtNiiniim rymptom* of whit-hare
enatitcnes*. Matnlency. apaam*. on »f a.tpve, 4tk headerbe,
an'tlm .««, eim- of fullueea if cr mraln. umtM * nl tlir K>e«.
iir wiinM. and i>aitia in t e ittoinarb and U>wi*'a ltnlife«ti»n
l>ri»un inK a torinil rtate of tin* liver, an4 a e«Nmta"t inactivity
III t lie bvwe «, MUamr a iiMHM*aiii/Htiiin "t m ry fun. tu n i.t lie

fr^m», will, ill nil* lentil kiflellent iir> i>a'aliou. by a litt!« p»r«'
veranee, Ii etleeina ly wmnveti. Twn or thrro «in«r- will con-
viar. I he attli' ted lit' I I salutary 1 tl 1 1 Mm itiimarh will ape«d-
ily recain it* utrent'l. ; a heallliy actMiii of tba liver. Ixiwelt
«nd kidueyi will rapidly take idace; aifl ineteadof Mtl>a*ne«,
h-at. i.ain, ami janrntired appaaranee *iim<tb aetirrty an rr

iwhmI liea it h. Will It. tlie q iKk reault of (akint thia niedirine. ac-
i urilina to the d.rwotioo* ai < maHinyinjeaehtm*.

FOK FKMALES tbaae PilU an uuty evrrllenl. rentoviac
llliall lh.idl.lini Iif' il' ' vtti) |»re\ alent wiihil*-

; ile|»re»«a»n of atarita. uilneaa mi tight, nar«oua »>). rt on*.

Iii.it. I.I inniji'aa. ami ^itllnwn' .. nt the »km, anil give a liealtky
and juvetn e loom to the oomptoxfM.

Pnrai a* af a FULL HARlT. »li.i are .ii'»iwt t» headaehe.
IfHMteeaa, dr.. and atagtHf m be earn. an>in(M IM
(real <* ll'tw nl Mom the head. »InhiM > r e w tin tin in.

a« ta«ny .liinreroan aymptoma will lie ant rely earned off tiy their
nam' <i' uae
#n d wl <^l«aalfi and ret ii' by Or HART, comer af Broadway

and rhainlie a alreet , Dr MY.ME. canter Walker and Bowery.
Krfe ".« cert* per i.ot nil? 1 mi

try- I-OVKIiY A Nil \ DO II >>:l> HI M.I..'
ANEXCILLENT ARTICLE FOR PERSONAL BEAUTY.

< »io«nler»il a i a'inli.(ert , v« c tmaianding inifeitne I admuatiou
awakena ina' ri miliait n .. ti>r it< Hftaiiiincii' nml nretervation.
and the toile b«e imea a def«artmeat hoth af iai|«ift»pee and utf
lily, more caper ally where dieeeri.n en' pn (Maa in the aclert'oa

. iiapi'n 'Ofer which rv|>enenc«. baa «ane.ion«d fur thin
purpoae, Ltdy Montagna'* Comiamnd t'hioeae Soap prefria at-
te 'lull finin.li'il mi nearly a c rturv <>f trial, roinbintiif i lefancs

of preparaiton with the prominent rei|ui«tte« of aafetv and affic*.
cy It h ¦ attained evtenaive patronag* a* a rafre* her and ana

t.iiner nt'tltc I It pleu. n. and |iri «crviin n "imp lired atl l|tNi
kle lie* lality, «tf m »«, and tfai aparent qnabty ml 'he*kin
Foraala by Dr H A WT. corner llroadway ami Chamber* ilreet ;

Dr Syrae. corner Buwe-y and Walker; Dr Vmlerla I, » Beek
man tree t Pn.-i <0 '.eot* WHal*. ailT l»

rj" II AIM, WIIIHKKK". WIATAdlKPt,
KVH tl l< O \\ s. A NRt I;ssaRV < AITIWN Nown
Tiloeaan ar'irle of real utility aitrart public attention and ae
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